STOCK NOTIFICATION FORM

Step 1: Complete Transfer
Instruct institution where stocks are held to transfer the shares to Autism Speaks account at UBS Painewebber and contact Marc Shegoski at (609) 919. 2331 using the following codes:

Autism Speaks Inc. Master Account #: PT61005
DTC #: 221
AB #: 221
ID #: 0221
Tax Identification #: 20-2329938.

If your stock is in the form of a physical certificate please contact Leadership Giving at (646) 385.8699, as these types of donations may require different processing procedures.

Step 2: Notify Autism Speaks of Gift
Stock donations transfer to Autism Speaks’ account with no accompanying donor information. In order for Autism Speaks to identify your gift and send a tax receipt, please provide us with the gift details including the name of the stock, the number of shares, and date of transfer.

Donor’s Name ________________________________________________
Donor’s Address ________________________________________________
Donor’s City / State / Zip __________________________________________
Donor’s Phone / Email ___________________________________________
Name & Type of Stock _____________________________________________ Number of Shares _____
Approximate Transfer Date _______________________________________

Brokerage Firm ________________________________________________
Broker’s Name ___________________________________________________
Broker’s Phone ___________________________________________________

THANK YOU FOR YOUR GENEROUS SUPPORT OF OUR WORK

Please complete this form and mail to:
Autism Speaks, 50 F St. NW Suite 360, Washington, DC 20001 OR
e-mail to: imaginewhatcanbe@autismspeaks.org
OR fax to (917) 475.5072 to the attention of Leadership Giving
OR call us: Leadership Giving (646) 385.8500 Ext. 58699; as soon as your donation is identified, an acknowledgement letter will be issued.